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Mor11 than just racial \

Commission involved in problems of discrimination
by Peggy Bakken
or beg inni ng of February. The
o rdinance is be ing patterned
"Any di sc rimina tion o n ba- after the many civi l right s bi ll s
sis of seit. race. religion. and ,in effect in the co untry. but
nat iona l or igin sho uld not be b!=ing ta ilo red to fit the specific
to lerated.''
needs o f St. Clo ud .

This familiar statement on
human

ri gh ts does no t en-

~~:1~~~k thir e1i1;reS:,cotJ0

~J

The re is also special au en-

!~~nd~~~!f~~~"o~di~:~~;1~. :~
·o ur draft,·· sa id C huck Frelix.

Human Ri ghts Co mmission. a n SCS student and a new

a group formed by city o r- me mber of the commission.
di nance in I968 to ensure the "we add the word ·student' in
civil li be rties of St. Cloud with ·race. re lig io n. sex and
residents.
national origin.·
" The prob lem s of equal · We want it very ce rta in that
rights aren·t JUSt ra c1a1:· sa id you can ' t di sc riminate beca use
Myron Umersk 1, chairman of of st ude nt status any mo re
the comm1ss1on. and Regi strar than y~u c.~ n beca use of race
as SCS. "Rich, poo r, students, ,. o r religion.
women, aged can all have
.
.
disc rim inati on problems."
When the o rd1~ance 1s approved by the C ity Council,
The cOmmission is currentlv fo fri ngements will be punishd ra fting a n o rdinance to be able by fines or jail. '"You
a!ioptcd by the c ity of St. could say th at thi s will give us
C loud prohibiting di scrimi na- more powe r. but it depend s on
t ion , a nd to be submitted to the the kind of power you're talkc ity council the end of J anua ry ing abo ut:· Umer~k i said.

Commemoration for
Martin L. King planned
Marti_n Luther King' s birtfl - .
day will be commemora ted
throug ho ut S t. Clo ud Mon- '
day, Jan . 15.
The idea of comrifemorating the late civil rig hts activist
was initia ted by the St. Cloud
Huma n R igh ts Commi ssio n.
said Myron Umerski. chairman . "We· ve o nly initiated it:
but o ther g roups. like the
Minority C ulture Center. did
most of t he work a nd pla nning.

MCmbe~s of the Center have
pla nned progra ms tbat will be
broadcasted throughout the day
on WJON and KVS<;: radi o.

T-hey are al so planning d iscussio ns on Martin King to be
presented a t the high sch oo ls.
"The re 'V@\ be question and
1~h~a~~:
~~!~he:n.1 i~~~t~;

~f

ter . "They will discuss the experience o f blacks in St.
Cloud."
The center will a lso· present
an open house coffee hour from
10-12 noon o n Monda y. Stu·dentt: facult y and a dmini strators a re welcome to come in
a nd· di sc uss Ki ng a nd a spects
of his life and work .
Atwood will a lso have a
Martin Luthe~ King di sp lay at
the ma in desk.

Constitution Coming
The final draft of the proposed constitution for
St. Cloud State College as submitted by the Cons titutional Draft!ng Committe e
. ill,
~ ppear

in

Tuesday's Chromcle.
Voting on the constitution wi

e pla~e Jan .

24 and 25 for faculty and students ; the time for
prot8ssional support personnel will be announced

1

U merski e., pl ained that the
po wer they exe rc ise is ma inly
the power of influence and
respect. "We're not a lo ne.
eithe r. We have the Sta te
Department of H uman Rights
behind us. and th e respect o f
th e c it y co unc il. .. sa id U mersk i.
.. W hat this o rdi na nce wi ll
adct:· sa id Umerski ... is a defifi iti o n
of di sc rim ina t ion
ta ilored fo r o ur loca l needs:·
,T h e co mmi ss ion. according
to Umersk i. a lso work s as a
refe rra l service. He ~ave as a n
examp le a student whose landlord wo uldn ' t heat the apartment properly ... N ow that isn·t
so mething we·d take ca re of.
but we'd referred him to th e
c ity inspecto rs who"d take
ca re of it. ..
The
comm issio n
now
em pha size s fo ur areas. " We
are co nce rned · with · ho using
o f a ll ty pes. fo r sen io r citize ns.
fo r st uden ts a nd •eve rybody
else:· he said.
They a lso concentra te on
ed ucatio n. employ ment
both fro m the emp loye rs and
employees view po int . and pub-

Myron Umeraki
lie service. "The public serv ice
is a sort o f catch -a ll."" U me rski sa id. '"Problems with we lfare. the refo rmato ry. a nd
o the rs are under it:·
Co mmi ss ion me mber Father
F ra nk Vos said ; .. The exi•s t-

ancc. of the Human Rights
Comm iss ion is vita l in city
government to e nsure civil
rights , It would be idea l if we
co uld leave fairness up to
peo ple's good will. but it just
d oes n't wo rk . Thi s commiss ion
is an agen t to protect hum .i n
dignity: ·

Peace march set for Inaugural
by Keith Gilbertson
At a meeting to build the
end the war move ment it was
unanimous ly decided that a
peact tnarch and ra ll y wW be
held in St. C loud on Ina ugura tion day. Ja n. 20
Antiwar g ro ups rep rese nt~d
will be the Minnesota Coali tion , Peo ple· s Coa liti on for
Peace and Ju stice {PCP J ) and
S tuden t Mobilizatio n Co mm ittee (SMC).
The rally wi ll take place in
the St. C loud Ci vic Cen te r
fro m I :30-4: 30 p.m . The use
of the C ivic Center wa s approved by th e C ity Council.
The exact ro ute o f the ma rch
was no t co mplete but a ro ute
of eleven blocks passing the
fede ral building a nd endi (lg at
the C ivic Cente r is planned .
Speake rs represe nting the
va rio us an tiwa r gro ups were
present. I ncluded wfre _Te rry
Sluss, Mi nneso ta coo rd1na tN
for PC PF. Guy Levi lian of
PCPJ, Brad S mith and Kerry
Anderso n of SMC.
S lu ss wa s overa ll chairman

and he spoke of the U nited
States bo mbing o f Hanoi. He
stated th at the ant iwa r effo rt
ha s s lowed but now "" the an ti wa r effort mu st get go ing
again ...
Sm ith spoke of activ iti es
tak ing place ac ross th e nat io n
and in Minnesota o n J an. 20.
Acco rding to Sm ith , o n the
Eas t Coast people are o rga niz ing a mass protest to take
place in Wa shin gto n D. C.
A lso. the We st Coast. peop le
are getting togeth er fo r a ra lly
in Los Ange les.
Lev il ian spoke o f th e dest ructi on of Hano i. He wa s
born in Ha no i a nd spen t th e
fir st 18 years of his life in
Ha no i. He recalled fond mem o ri es o f the bea uty o f Hanoi.
According to Lev il ian. the
Ca m Tie nh area o f Ha no i was
de stroyed by a wave or Ameri can bo m bers. He sa id that
Ca m Tienh wa s a beau tiful
16 block area th a t had many
beaut iful sho ps th at he visited
as a boy. Now .. a wavt: o f
Ame rican 8-52 bo mbe rs ha s
co me:· and Ca m Tienh ··no
•
longe r e x~sts.·· he said .

Anderso n, ·in a fiery speech.
denounced the bo mbing and
talk of lhe U.S. lack o f d istincti o n of bom bing target sj
He
paraphrased
President
Nixo n· s campaign slogan to
sa y. "'Now more than ever. we
need to build the an tiwar ~entime nt."
The meeting was o pened to
di scussion and S lu ss e mpha sized the impO rtance of
ge tting the who le co mmunit y
in volved in the ra lly a nd
march. He stated that the
ma rch wo uld be mu ch bette r
if la bor. students. and a ll the
peo ple of St. Cloud we re invo lved.
Publi city and fund rai sing
co mmittees we re formed and
wi ll wo rk for the J an. 20 ra ll v
a nd marc h. Anyone intere sted
in wo rk ing o n a co mm ittee
ca n ca ll 25 1-632 7 o r ta lk to
rep resentati.ves at tables in
Atwood Cente r.
Ano tht! r mee t ini?. will be ht:ld
nex t Tuesday a t 7:Jo p.m . in
lh e cafeter ia at Atwood Cenlcr. when plan s ,~ ill be d isc ussed in detail and mo re ideas
wi ll be fo rmulated .
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Foreign students receive scholarships
Nine o reign stuPents from
five cou ntries will rece ive
scho larsh ips this winte r at St.
Cloud S tate C liege from
fun ds gene rated during the inaug uration o f Prdident Cha rles J. Graha m las t March .
T he
Ina ugural . Steering
Co mmittee decided to '1Se the
Sl.935 balance. after ina ugural
experises we re paid, lo prov ide
scho la rships for foreign stu dents. The money was ra ised
both fro m co nt rib utions of i{ldi v,idu a ls and o rgan izations
and from ti ckets so ld for an
inaugura l concert.

" We di scove red tha t no
other funds were ava ilab le to
a id fo reign students thi s year,"
said Dr. Ray Rowland , co mmittee chairm a n. " On seve ra l
.o ccasions President G raha m
has expressed an interest in
foreign students so we felt this

was an approp riate way to use
the money."
A seven-member student
a nd facu lty committee headed
by Mrs. Pa tr icia Poller a wa rd ed $490 from the fund to 13
fo rei gn students duri ng the
fall qua rter . The nine st uden ts
thi s qua rte r and seve n student s
next sor ing wi ll each rece ive

S90 sc ho la rships.
Awards we re made to ju ni8rs and seniors on th e ba si s
of fin anc ia l need and ev idence
of good acade mic pcrfo rm ance
at St. C loud . Potter said.
Three stude nt s from Iran.
two each fro m South America
a nd Ho ns Kong and one fr om
Panam a a nd one from Leba-

non were se lected thi s quarte r
from 21 app licants.

The nine student s a re: Mohendra Bajrang i. G uill e rmo
Barre ra, Manouche Khademzaheh. Mohamed Kh osra vi.
Deonarine
Ki ssoo n. C hak
Keung Lu, Nasse r Pirasteh .
Kam a l S lim and Franc is Tam .

faculty Senate extends class drop date
At a meeting of the Facul ty
Sena te on Thursday, December 7th. a proposal by the
Student Senate fo r an ex ten- ,
sion of the class d rop da te wa s/
passed.

now drop a class without pena lty duri ng any qua rter of the
regular schoo l yea r up to the
last day of the seventh week .
During a summer session thi s
po licy wi ll extend to tlie la st
day of the third week.

The proposa l which is in
e ffect fo r winter quarter 1973
is the fo llowi ng: St udent s mav

Proper forms mu st be completed before dropping a

c lass. Penalties will remain in
effect fo r anyo ne dropping a
class after these dateS.

The Student Sena te ha s
been working for a n exteo sion
of the drop date for over two
years and thi s is considered to
be a major achievement.

Student Senpte discusses constitution, book exchange
Michel&c Racette is the new campus co-ordinator.

the implementation of massive bombing ,:aids above the 20th para llel thus re•
~~~~-ng the war. And Whereas: The president now feel s that peace is no longer

There arc two vaca ncies on the Student S:nate a t this time - a vacancy in an
at-large position (off or on campus) a nd Mitchell Hall representative. If you a rc
interested stop in the Senate office. The e-lection is Jan. 18.
At it.s Dec::. 7 meeting the Faculty Senate acted on Senator Soshnik's motion
of Oct. 2 - the date for dropping classes has been extended until the end of the
seventh week of the quarter.
The referendum i\r ~ e proposed A ll-Co llege Constitution is on Wednesday
and Thursday, Jan ..."'t 7-18. Ten percent of the Student Body must vote in this
election to make it va lid. A mas.s advertising ca mpaign must sta rt so that student.s
will be informed and vote.
The M\nnesota, State Co_l lege Student Associ3:tion (M_SCSA) is meeting this
~i:~~~h:nR~;~ka~~h~:.Stf:i~G~::S.S~v~~~r V~;:~1~:: s!~r0

f~ ~~~

plan t,o attend.

•

Larry Kallin has resigned as At-large senator.

:~~-lZ-

The Student Senate Book Exchange was dccla~
ucccss by Vice President
They took in approx imately. 14,000 ~ ks and did about $31,000 in

~ it resolv~: Tha t the Student Senii.tc stands fi rm in ill position against the
war m Indo-Chma and docs hereby endorse as it has in the past, a rally co-sponsored_ by PC_PJ a nd ~MC St. C loud on Jan. 20, 1973 protesting Nixon's inna ugura11on until _peace 1s at hand a nd in fact. Senator A_nderson moved to postpone
until 1/ 11 /73 - the motion to table defeated. Roll call vote main motion show-

'°'

Aye:
Opatz
Siu~
Hehn

Nay:
Harr
Van Den Boom
Johnson

Dordah\
Sartell
Nelson
Yell
Zalusky
Miller

Abstain:
Evans
Anderson

•=

Inaugural Day Jan. 20
Make Plans Now

79

Motion carried 10-4-3
Senator ~l_uss _moved that t_he Student Senate go on record as opposing the
proposed tu1t1on increase. Motion ca rried unanimously.

DAYS

Senato,..Knotts moved that thr- Senate request Mr. Ward to lengthen the Book
Store Hours during the first two weeks of the quarter and tha t he let us know if
he plans to do so. Motion ca~ed .

M&D

"Peace is at band"

505- St. Germain

The Mpls. Star & Tribune

STEREO ASSOCIATES

••••••••••••••••••••••
: . Going out of :
:

-business sale

:

Head supplies 20% off.
Papers. pipes. screens. etc.
ahd other misc. items Ol))sale.

•

.!
e

e

___/

WhatNow
111 - 5th Ave.

welcomes
you to

.
:

•·

I

ABORTION

I

I ~~~- ~~~:rrc:!s/~2 N~ 1.

s150

•
•
:
•

i______ ..; __ ,
or less.

:

•••••••••••••••••••••
•

since

St. Cloud State College
For Home Delivery Service Call
DON IV E RSON
252-2400

Call Collact:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD
\N" Pnofi10......,.,1

(612) 336-7797
S ■ ite 507 730 HeHepia Ava .

-~--------J
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A tenants union affiliated
with the Minnesota Publi c
Interest
Resea rch
G roup
(MPIR9) is in the rrocess of
being formed to im prove li vi ng
conditions
for
off-campus
students.

MPIRG
backs
tenants
union
plan

in their adver 1sinJ?.
··The student s folt that the y
were being taken."' Thielman
sa id . ··They were paying too
much. conside ring their li ving
conditions." And. he said.
landlo rd s were not making
needed repairs. So far. about
50 people have joined the effort.

"'This wh'ole thing is definitely in MPIRG"s area:·
union orga nizer Chuck Thielman sa id. ·· for MPI RG to be
behind the tenants union is a
big boost. They have the funds
and the lawye rs to a pply pressure from just a bout every
point."

Th~lman is c urrently drumming up interest in the union .
setting its goa ls, a nd di stributing a pamphlet entitled "'Handbook on Tenant s Rights in
Minnesota. or How to Make
Someone Else·s House Your
Castle." It describes the rights
and responsibilities of tioth
MPIRG has done stud ies on_
landlord and tenant, and can
u nsafe toys, hearing aids. and
be obtained from the MPIRG
now tenants rights. A detai led
office for 25 cents.
study may be done on housing
for students. but at the present time, there are no definite
"We plan to put more presplans.

) :~tc?t~ ~~~~~tf ~!e~~d~ }~:~

The drive to insure enforcement of tenants rights began
last fall in two installments
of Thielman'!\ Chronicle column. "Ours is the Sunrise."
In the first he related substanda rd l~ving conditions in
off-campus
housing.
The

second

cxposod · St .

Cloud

State's failure to inform
landlords of the discontinuance of its "'College Approved" off-campus hou sing designation
prog ram, which

landlords had for the past
few years taken advantage of

0

the city housing inspectors
office:· Thielman said. ·•Right
now, there are four people
co vering something like 4,150
rental units which are lo be
in spected.
"We' re also going to tr)'
and eliminate a ll the stupid
petty rules and regulations that
you find in a lot of your socalled
'campus
approved·
housing. The landlords seem
to lay their mora ls on everybody else. They cannot legally
do this."'
•
-

Another of the union' s aims
wi ll be to try to prevenl land •
lord s fr om rai sing rent 5.
Th icl n'ian said. and possibly
auempt to ha ve the m lowered .

··we·re going to work within
the law," Thielman sa id.
"'which rules out any rent
strikes. because they a re
against · the law:· They plan
to improve the housi ng situa•
tion by channeling complaints
to the Ci ty Building Inspector.
taking legal action. a nd pressuring landlords.

·1 would Say that a rent
strike wouldn"t be impossible
but it sure wo uld he a la st
resort," Thielman said. "A ll
in all were trying to make
better li ving conditions for the
off-campus student ."
Every student who paid the
one-do llar fee fo r winter
quarter •is considered a mem•

berofMPIRG .
Th e re will be an o rga ni za.
tio nal mee ting the first part
of thi s quarter fo r all interested students . The date and
time will be a nn ounced in the

Chronicle:

Family Planning Center
adds resource library
The Family Planning Center
is a Tri-Cap program founded
in October 1971 and serving
Stearns. Bento n and Sherburne
counties.
Family planning
serv ices include free birth
control. co unseling including
counseling in rhythm. ovulation. sterilization and all other
methods.
.
. _
They_ also offer 1nfert1~1ty
cou~sehng. referral for med1c~I
'service~. V.D. ~e lp. and_ pub_hc
education services which 111·
elude speakers and the newly

founded resource libra ry .
A new addition to the
Family Planning Center of
St. Cloud is a reso urce library
of film s. film strips. b'o oks.
articles and pamphlets.
Sharon
Se~vert,
Family
Planning director. said that
they welcome any community
group. high school instructors.
and students doing detailed
resea rch to come in and check
out their materials. The library

is loca ted at 822 •;, W. St.
Germain, phone 252-9504.

,S'Getting Cold
If you had opened a savings
or checking account with us
this fall you now could afford those new skis, snow
tires or even long underwear.
If you didn't, we'll give you
a second chance. So GET
MOVING.

Hours:
Drive-in
Mon. - Thurs. - 8 - 5
Fri. - 8-8

Bank Lobby
Mon. - Thurs. 9-3
Fri . - 9:30 - 3:00 --p:30 - 8:00

St den t Ietters

( Clip and save ........ .:··· .... .. ................: ... :

:

~
:
:
:

l

Id avert tuition increase

The most 1mp~rtant aud ience of the Chronicle:
U
CQU
is the stud~nts .of SCS. Determining what is news~ To the editor :
Senator~ and Representatives:
to students IS a d1f0cu It task . . . . .
.
; An open letter to students:
from your home di strict and
For people with respons1b1l1t1es and interests:
useyourhomeaddress.
outside of SCS the ' Chronicle does not ignore city.:
The Minneso ta Legisla1ure

i state

~i~I~ ~fd~~~:~~~Y0~a~~:~~ ~~f~

and nati_~na l. e~ent~ and their effect on the;

: s tudent. Technical lim1tat1ons prevent us from cover-: tuition

at

the

!~~gi!la t~;Pj~d

dis~ri'~!~ 0
5
1~~~~~
Minnesota a re po sted in the window of

: ing al.I news on a ll levelj, but we still _t ry to cover as: State Colleges during the 1973 ihe siudenl Senate oflice in

o ther financial problems you.
as a. st.udent . face . Some of the
s~a.t1 st1cs that have been public,zed (amounts of money,

~~~~~~~g~~·ou~-~}ted~~~ i/7;
not a good idea to quote any

general figures.

: many recent events as we can. with fa ir and accurate: session. The Hi gher Educa• Atwood . When writing to a
: repo rting.
: lio n Coord inating Commiss ion legislato r. identify yourse lf

A concerted effort by st u•

.
Y~u may not agree with the emphasis we plac~ o~ ~~:i~:;et:\~:edetii;:~~~~~~ :fv: ~oon::it~i~teina~~s ~~s;;i~~ ~~n~~~~~ ~:; !::de~ht~ui:;e~~
: certain even ts, but interests of students a re vaned.: statecolleges.
school. li st debts yo u ha ve PleasewriteyourleUertoday.
: Nine thousand students have nine thousand interests - :
••: w_e have the task of pleasing as many people as pos-:_

bl

e.

· : SI

~

There are certain items we need youf cooperation

incurred as a result of being a
The Governor has announc- Slud_enl, and explain any difli-

ed his intention to .. ho ld the cult1es .you m~y have ex pen: line" on state spending and enced . in find mg su mmer or
will be under pressure to re• part-time employment. or

i

Reader claims no conspiracy
be hIn
• d ., Casey ., Cance 11 atlOn
•

comme nd a tuition increase in
his budget message. Individual
legisla tors will soo n be making
up their minds about those
recommendations.
Totheeditor:
It is unfortunate lo sec a fine
Now that students have been childrens program cancelled.
·
· · ·
Copy, including news releases, must come in before: gran ted the franchise, it is am• "Lune h Witth c ascy" was a
noon Friday for Tuesday' S"paper and noon Wed nesday: portanl for them to register program
that entertained

: on:

I
:
:
:
:.·

:
1. A deadline is a deadline. We have been lax on this(
in the past, but henceforth, a l 1 notices and classi fi1eds:
must be submitted by noon Thursday for the Tues-;
day issue a nd noon Tuesday for the Frid ay issue. No:
exceptions will be made.

for Friday's.
2. News releases shoulcl be typed, double•SPaCed
and sho uld include a ll essential information. We
reseve the right to edit copy for standard newspaper
sty le and format. Whether news releases wi II be pubIished will be determined by their timeliness a nd
news value.
]
If yo ur organizat io n or group is doing something
: yo u consider important, bring us the information.
: We will not g uarantee that it will be printed, but we
: will g uarantee tha t your material will be carefu ll y
: considered.

:
:
:
:
:
:

j 3. Most questions concerning the Chronicle can
: be directed to any of the editors. In9 uiries regarding
: display a d ve rtis ing shou ld be directed to the business

Blo1nde
on
blonde
by Sten Johnson

Women laking Phy. Ed .
· co urses have long since liberated themselves from formal
uniforms and the aforemen•
tioned bookstore profiteering.
and are in stead wearing dark
blue shorts and light tops.

It is a comfort to know that
right in the ve ry middle of
what many conside r a co n•
tinuo usly degenerating haven
fo r passivity and permiss iveness (th is instituti on). there
resides a sing1e department
whose bastons re main firmly
fo rt ified against any further
en roachmen ts int o the twenti•
eth century- save perhaps an
occas ional double knit jock .

The ludicrou sness of the departmen ta l policy no doubt
goes back to a long past in •
cident when a few rebellious
young ladies-student s at St.

For those of you who ha ve
yet to avail yo ursel ves o f lhe
o pportunity the General Edu cati on Committee gives yo u by
requiring yo ~ 10 take four ere•
dit s of physical educati on. I
refer lo that departm en t' s dictum that all men be outfi lh:d
in ;napp) whi le !,'!~ m :,,hort s
· and \\hitc polo :,, hirt. bo1h uf
"hich \ ard:,, Bouk Sto re endow:,,\\ i1h an SCS emblem for

"There .are a number of
ratio nale for w y we in th e depa rtme nt 'req re uniform s: ·
explaine
et Buckley. Directo r" o f men 's ph)sica l educati on ... Pe r:,,onall v. I feel uni fo rms add to the (fo,cipline of
a c la ss:· He sa id he u,ualh
allow s7 a two week grace period befo re callinl! lhe :,, lo\·enh
in lo e., p la in ,di~ lhe~ are n,.t
ful filli ng the re4uiremenl.

Cloud No rma l Schoo l a ll-tried
to buck the system by wearing
ye llow bloomers instead of
white during dodge-ball ga mes.
Mayham insued and the Ph y.
Ed. Department ha s been
cla mping down ever since.

change. WTCN was recently
taken over by Metromedia ·
Television. This company has
so me policy abouf limiting th e
amount of live childrens pro-

.h

~

their feelings to their legisla- chi ldren foe so me 19 years.
tors. Letters to individual "Lunch With Casey" was re•

\
:
:
:
:
:
]
:
:
:

legislators are an effective placed with a news-interview
way for students lo protest the show on January 8.
Roger Awsumb. who plays
pending tuition increase. Make .
letters personal and indi vidual. There was not _any station Casey, will continue as a booth
Write to the .legislators: both conspiracy in this program announcer. WTCN .is making
an effort to find something for
THE CHRONICLE
Lynn 'Roundhouse· Dwyer to
TIM: St. Clolld SutcCo~Cluoolc:lc ii edited Md •rium .,,,Alldc1111 of St. Clolod Smc
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If the problem 1s money,
Mr. Buckley benevo len t ly offers to get a uniform "so me
wa y o r a nother ... Presumabl y.
from a su pply o~ unifo rm. so
grungy as to have been le R in
the locke rs between quJrlers
and hence confiscated.
. If the problem . is outright
in surrection. something he said
has been rare to non-existant,
ultimatum s will be iss ued and
dark and dra stic a~ tion taken .
Dr. F rancis Bleick. head
o f the women·s department.
doesn't persona ll y go alo ng
wit h the current liberaliza tion
of uniform reg ula ti ons on her

side of Hallenbeck. The depth
o f her reasoning ru ns two fold.
(A)• "A c lass with unifl1rm s
just loo ks nicer:·

And ( 8) • If everyone wears
the same kind of uniform. no
one will feel persecuted as they
supposedl y do when so meone
el se jogs into · class in a ritzy
;,ind pretentious getup.
(S tate Legislato r:,, rc;.1d ing
1hi:,, co lumn are not lo be Ull ·
dud ~ alurmcd . .J:,, then: have

graming. This, a lo ng wit
ra~?~;atings. led to th e cancel-

do if he wishes to continue a t
the statiqn.
I really can't find the words
I appreciate all of the fun . excitement
and en terta in ment that ' 'Lunch
With ~asey" gave me over my
fo rm ative years. I sha ll miss
the m.

!O express how much

Karlette Rizzi

been no other d1scernable cal · students who regularly
moves on the pa rt of Dr. d.ress up in ritzy and preten-

Bleick 10 change SJ. Cloud ti ous getups such as purp le

State Co llege into a Catho lic hotpant s (green for g irl s).
girls sc hool
Zo rro capes. bib overalls.
Nehru )ackts. bleeding madThose of us who remember ress shirts. and other articles
the Great J ock Fiasco of to make fellow student s in
1971 (in which Chronicle class feel inferio r.
sports editor Dick Dahl cha llenged the department' s huge
financial a llocations to inter• 3. Refuse to sa lute phy. ed. incollegiate athletics while the st r~ctors, showing them that
intramural program was left uniforms and good discipline
to starve) realize C uster ha s a don't necessa rily mix .
bette r chance with the Indians
than reformi sts have in Ha l- 4. U rge your studen t senato r
t.o support a " short exchange ..
enbeck Hall:
No doubt. then. thi s jun ior
high school practice of co ming
to Phy. Ed. class in uniforms
will remain . However, thi s
co lumni st ha s collected a number of suggesti o ns that ma y
ease the burden somewhat:
I. Encourage yo ur frie nds to
come and observe indoor classes. applauding politelv and
adding approp ri ate oOoo h· s.
ahh~hh' s and other comp l1mentary co mment s about how
.. nice .. ) Our class !ooh in th e ir
uni form~').
•

in

5. Petiti on the head of the
Physica l Education Department to requ ire even-handed
enforcement of the uniform
rule in .. iceskating. skiing.
~l:s::: oeing. and
bow ling

6. Wear a ·•Dic k Dahl . Now

~1ore than e ver .. button a~, ou,
)our own \\a\. wclcO me
Halenbcck Ha ll irlto the nineteenth CClltUr).
Ill

2. lgno rc co mpletely egomania-

the lobby of Ha lenbeck

Hall. with those shorts who
don't wa lk away by the mse lves
first availab le for sa le.
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MCCL calls for protection of unwanted lives
b~ \l ike Kna:iJ..

"Abortion ...
. solution for those
who have given
., ,, '
up on II e . ..

Mariorv Mecklenburg_ ore~ident of the pro- life Minneesota Ci tizens Concerned for
life. (MCCL) to ld an a ud ience of about 80 peop le at
North Junio r High that ··abortion becomes an accep tab le
so luti on to the problem o f unwa nted pregnancy only for
those people who have given
up on li fe ."
The goal of MCCL· is to
protect human life at every
stage fro m conception to
death. "Each life has di gni ty
and val ue. no matter how old
or unwa nted:· Meck lenburg
stated.
MCCl's philoso phy is that
human life begins at Co nception. " A ny oth e r defi'ili tion is
an
arbitrary
qualification
which a llows yo u to exclude

ct: rt ain kind ~ of life," Meck .. The real :-.o lution to the to se r\'c soc1et) o r does societ)
lenburg explained . .. Once \\t: problem is pn:ven tion:· Meck- t:xist to serve man•.1"
accept the idea that we can lenburg com mr:nted . ··we ha"e
The ca ll fo r lc ga li t cd aborqualify when life begins. th e re to give young people time to
tion from women's Jib gro ups
is no stopping it.
t: .xam ine the ir va lues and their
bothers Mecklenbun!. '"Abo r.. Docto rs agree that li fe e;:ncts sexuali ty. We havr: to educate;:
tion is o ne way in \~hich men
when the hea rt ceases to beat them to understand the im- Cxp lo it wo men:· ~he said .
and brain waves stop." Meck- pl ications o f their beha vio r
"When something goes wro ng.
lenburg said. "'These same men .
..We are working on pro- it' s the woman who has the
a re not wi lling to app ly these grams for expectant mo.thersproblem and has to gt:t rid o f
c rite ria to when life begins. 111surance. hea lt h ca~e 111 un - it . The man is off the hook:
A II the hum an pote ntia l is deserved area s. rn suran_ce he ha s no respo nsibility. Womthe re at the momen t of concep- coverage for premat ure babies en shou ldn't have to explo it
tion."
and then da y care cen ters to ch ildren to ga in their free As an exa mple of the dan- help w<;>_men become good doms."
ge rs of 4ualifying li fe and de- moth ers.
MCCL wa's formed about
hum an izing segm ents of socAno the r a rea of concern to fo ur ·years ago to lob by in the
iety. Mecklenburg cited the MCCL is scien tific develop- Legi slatu re against more libe rinjustices done to Jews in Ger- ments such as test tube babies al abo rtio n law s. The 350
ma ny and Negroes in Ame ri ca. a nd trans pl an ts. "We should member S t. C loud chapter is
·· we dehum an ize them so we not a ll ow doctors to do so me- o ne of the larger of the 100
can use them fo r o ur own pur- thi"ng just because it' s sc ient1fi- chapte rs state-w ide. To help
poses," she said ... We dehu- ca lly possibl e." Mecklenburg spread its pro-life philosophy.
man ized by defin1t'1 on a who le sa id. ··we have to place re- MCC L publishes a monthly
g roup of human beings."
strictio ns on science so that newsletter and makes speake rs
Beca use the unbo rn child it serves ma n. Does man exist ava ila b!C to interested gro ups.
exhib its
human
responses
{pain. sleep. se nsitivity to
noise. brain waves. hea rt beat)
it qualifies as hum an life even
though it depends on its.
mother. according to Mecklenb urg :
.. A II of us depend on ot hers
MPI RG will co nduct a acade mics. a nd co mmunity rein so me way. not just th e un wo rk shop on the SCS campus la ti ons.
born baby," Mecklenburg exto di scuss the structure . ro le
plained ... How about peo ple
and fun ction of loca l boa rd s
S ince several members of
on artificial kidney ITlachines
within the M Pl RG system on the professio na l staff will head
or the elderly on medication'!
January 13th and 14th .
the con ference. students who
D!tpendency is not a va lid test
wish to meet these people
of humanity." .
The workshop. to be held should attend.
Meck lenb urg poi nted out
in the Civ ic Penny room of
that the right s of the mother
The sess ion s run from
Atwood Cente r. wi,11 enco01 - 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Sa turday.
a nd c hild have to be balanced
pass such top ics as project and from 9 a.m. to noon o n
and that soc iety ha s to protect
development. MPI RG a nd Sunda y.
it s membe rs like unborn
babies. who ca nnot protect
them se lves. " It is not a priKING KOIN CAR WASH------,
va te ma tte r to decide wha t
huma n li ves to ge t rid of,"
ELF SERVICE
CARS TRUCK
Mecklenburg said. ··; is 1.he
responsibility of society to
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
protect these li ves."
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1IOI Dlvlolon, St. Cloud
2111--

Workshop to discuss
role of M Pl RG' boards

&

THE ORIGINAL
7th ANNUAL DAVTO·NA,
FLORIDA SAFARI
FREE ADMISSION TO NIGHTLY POOL SIDE DANCES
FREE ADMISSION TO THE SCENE NIGHT CLUB

•••••••••••••••••••
••
•• @rDJ •
••
•
•
•
•

.

•

♦ Fridaly~,:ry12-

MOVMl • UDok:eVita-3:00and7: 30,

♦ Sunda~. :nu•ry 14 -

....

♦ Tueada~. January 18 -

AND
FREE BARBECUE & 2 FREE SOCIAL PARTl~S

8 DAYS 7 NIGHTS AT THE SAFARI
ROUND TRIP BUS FARE
(ALL FOR $1 1,9 .00)

JA~-~9a~~m~J.l~~f};;D-~~~TINGS
JAN : 1 ~ : : : . . . HERBERT RM . ATWOOD ·CENTER
JAN . 2 - 8:00 p.m. RM. 160 ATWOOD CENTER
'
JAN . 23 - 7 :00 o.m. RM . 162 ATWOOD CENTER
DR: SEE JOHN OLSON AT OUR 800TH
11 :00 • 2:00 DAILY IN ATWOOD
OR CA/-L 252-7341

•

•

.
♦

f' urry Lewt. · Coff-houM Apoeatypae . ♦
Robbie

B■aho • Cofhhou- ApocatypM ♦

Friday, January 19 - Night of CalMria • 3 and 7: 30. theatre
Saturday, J ■ nu•ry 20 - The Swindle - 7: 30, th_t,.

Tu_.f, Jan. 23 a Jan. 24- Outings c■mpout
of Atwood

k,

•

fTont

♦

WIid~-.:~~".=- Ri- and Shine cone.rt - 8: 00
♦
♦ ThurMI~;:»j.:~ ;;~o'"~:;'~~~=• N■w Wortuhop • ♦
♦

.♦ :.,,:;~~';:~'!n7:.~;,

;~!';:~~=:;.~:en:;;:.~ thHtr■ ♦

..................
♦

7: 30 In theatre

·•

♦

•
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'Mini-mission' set Jan. 15-19

Christian Fellowship wants to make Christ visible
by Cindi Christie
A "mini. mi ssion" on cam•
pus will be sponso red Jan.
15.19 by the Inter.Varsity
Christian Fell owship (IVCF)
chapte r of SCS.
The goal of the mini.mission
is to "make Jesus Christ visible
o n our campus during, or as a
result of, thi s week of con•
centrated effort," Kandy Tran•
dem, mini•mission chai rman
sa id.

group di scussio ns in the dorms.
lectures. and a co ncert. These
acti vi ties are to be led by stu•
dent s wi th the help of IVCF
staff.

Va lues (TV room) Mitchell Jesus Christ. Women's Liber•
a tor, (Main Lounge):

Tuesday 11 -1 p.m. Student
Staff Discussions, Ruud and
Jerde, 7 p.m . Workshop: Is
Christia nity Credible? Civic
Room, 9 p.m . Human Sexu•
ality, Civic Room;

Staff workers from Manka•
to. Duluth, Bemidji, Minneapo lis. Iowa, and Illinois are
expected to attend the mi ssion.
The week' s schedule is:

Wednesday IO p.m. Student
Staff and Bible Study Atwood
163-164, 8:30 p.m . co ncert,
The Hodo's. from Minneapolis. Stewart Aud itorium;

IVCF is a wor ld.wide move.
ment of student. Jed groups a nd
uni ~ersities. It began in 1876
at / Cambridge University,
England, when students joined ·
together to share their under•
stallding that academic scho•
larship was not in conflict with
their Christian faith.

Tonight, 8 p.m . Evange listic Training Session, Atwood
Civic Penny;

"We're not head hunting,"
Trandem said. "Growth is
personal relationship with
Ch rist" is the most impo rt•
ant part of the mission, she
continued.

Monday 4-6 p.m. Evangelistic - Bible Study, Atwood
160-161, 9 p.m. Dorm Talks
Hill Case - The Man a Women Wants (card room),
Stearns - Cutting It, Shoemaker - Sexuality and Hu.
. man Fulfillment (Rec. Room),
Sherburne. Suicide (TV
room). Holes - Morals and

The week of activities planned will include· a facu lty
luncheon seminar, a workshop,

Thursday
7:00
Human
Sexuality, Civic Room .

Saturday 10-5 p.m. Evangelistic Training Sessions,
Atwood 160-161:

'All events are free of ~harge
and open to all. _
_
"The students hope that you
share their concern regarding
the acceleration evidence of
man's inhumanity a nd his
propensity for simultaneous
meliorism and despair," Mel
Williams, faculty adviso r,
said.

a-/' __11.nJ.. •
I

~~U

01:. 10

Cf".fER

W es tq.tt P. Shopp1119 CPlltPt

------------~
----------------------ABOG sponsors
Furry Lewis
80 year old

·

REGAL NOTES

UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND POCMS
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
We're ne w ond we're the bigelfl Thou•ond i of
topic, reYiewed for q1,1icker underlfond in9. Ou r
1ubject1 include not only En9li1h, but Anthro•
pology , Art, Blocli Studies, Ecology, Eco•
nomic,,
Education, Hi ■ tory, Low, Mu1ic:,
Phi101ophy, Political Sciet'!c•, P1ycholo9y ,
Religion , Science, Soci ology and Urban Problem1. Send S2 for your catalog of topics ov oil oble.
REGAL NOTES
3160 "0" Street, M.W.

Woffl11gton, D. C. 20007

Memphis Bluesman
. 8:30 - Coffeehouse Apocalypse·

Sunday, January 14

------------------------------~-~
Martin .Luther King's
B~day Display
At Mam desk in Atwood ·
1

L--- . ------------------------------~

Tel•hone: 202-33).(1201

Pregnant ... ?
A.. Doa't " - Wnt To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 2534848
Th.y'II help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
Cree, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone, Call uytlae Monday -

Friday

u
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Meeting Place discussion series begins

Virgins or not, responsibilities must be faced by individual
by Julie Quinlan

··Sex is ne ver an e merge ncy ..
is the mo tto of the Family
Planning Cente r counse lo rs
who vis ited The Meeting
P lace Tuesday night .
Speaking a bo ut sexuality
to about thirty pe rsons gathered in the Lutheran Cam pus
Mini st ry house, counselors

Mary Ann Theisen a nd Bill
Wochrmann tried to a nswer
the quest io n "Is virginity ob'So lcte?"
The Family Pla nning Center is 80% [edera lly fonded
through the Office of Economic Opportunity and relies on
local contributions for the rest
of its support.
..,/

'Sex

is
never

for yo ur deci sio n."

Hosp ita l will pe rform neither
vasec to mies no r tuba l li gati o ns.

The so-called .. sex ual revoluti o n" does no t rea ll y exist.
a cco rding to The isen. ·· A lo t
of sex is beca use of pee r pressure and pre~s ure fro m the
med ia , who play up the desi rability of being sex uall y
ac ti ve: · she explained . .. Th e
press ·would make you thin k
t ha t everyone over 18 is sexually active. That's really no t
true. Virgin s are just not ve ry
voca l nowadays."

' "Men can be re fe rred to a
clinic for a vasecto my. but it
is diffi cult for a wo man to get
a doctor to d o a tuba l liga ti o n
unless she already ha s severa l
children," explained Woehrmann . "Most docto rs feel tha t
women just naturally wan t
children, and the opera tio n is
too fin a l. "

"There have been no appreciable changes in sex ua l
values in the last thirty yea rs ,"
stated Woehrmann . "Your
mother was proba bly doing
the sa me things th,irty years
ago that you're doing today ."

··our main target area is

an
emergency'

helping poor people in the three
Most of the counseling done
county area get the help they
need with any family planning at Family Planning is with
problems, from birth control single girls. according . to
to pre-natal counseling," said Woehrmann, since most birth
control meth ods are thought
Theise n.
of as the girl's responsibility.

"But we offer our free
"Let's fact it," sa id Woehrcounseling service to anyone
who wants it, and surpri~in$1Y mann, "most of the resea rchenough. we even sec v1rgms ers in bio-chem working on
birth control methods ar~ men,
at the center."
and they aren't going to alter
'"It's not whether you're their ,own lives more than they
have to."

:1s~~I

w°;ehr;~~:.irgi?.~~~

once you've made the decision

Family Planning does do
vasectomy. counseling and reiion so yo u can be responsible [erra ls, a lthoug h the St. Cloud

-•JH-·;.,<.~•·-- vow--motrl~ave tfic-.informa

...................................................................

!'DON'T DRIVE UP ... i
i-DRI.VI R~HT IN! i

·· Peop le are finally getting
away fro m the idea of females
as sex _o bjects. a nd more and
more couples are coming into
the center for counseling,"
sta ted Thei sen. ··Peo ple havi ng
intercollrse should have communica tion with each o ther.
Contraception
sho uld
be
talked about, and not always
thought of as the woman's
respon si bility."
Theisen feel s that motivation
is the biggest part of successful birth control. no matter
what method you choose.
"Foam doesn't protec t anyone
from pregnancy when it' s in a
drawer."
" It' s also important for
people to get the information
before they need it," added
Woehrmann . ·· A bad time to
be motivated to get VD information is when you' ve got
VD. The sa me . is true for
family planning informa tion ."

.. Although family planning
informati on is o bvio us ly much
mo re avai lab le in the St. C lo ud
area now th a n it was live vears

ago." sa id Theisen. ·· 1 don 't
be lieve that co ntracep ti ves a re
·decrea sing the number of virgins. And:· she concl uded .
··1 don't reall y think th a t virgi nity is obso le te ."
Tuesday' s lecture and discussion on virg in ity wa s the
fir st in a series of sem ina rs to
be presente~ each Tuesda y
evening. 7:30 p.m . during
winter q uarter by the Luthera n _Campus Mini strie s.
Next week 's sess ion will be
entitled ··Dea th and Dying l s there a choice?" Dr. Joe
Ottoson, pasto r a nd psycholog ist will speak at the meeting.
Future to.pies for di scussion
will include .. Open Marriage For Better or For Wo rse"
January 23. a nd ··Christian
Communes - An Alternative
Li[estyle," January JO.
"I think these sessions will
be very valuable to the people:
who attend them ," sa id Margie Carlson. who wo rk s as a
co unselor and program director at '"The Meeting Pla ce."
" Although I had hoped for
more student disc uss ion at
our meetin$ on virg inity:·
she added, "1[ the talks get the
kids thinking it accomplishes
so mething."

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

MOR·SE.SHUE LIQUORI
:

:

14- &th Avenue North

:

.,_.._...,._totlleo__,.i_-Depotl . :

■ 11111111111n1111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111e

Delivery starts

SP.M.
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HO!]SE
LOCAffD· Dl■ICl'LY A80V9 THI NOUS■ Of PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTH Ith AVENUE
1

U1 • Ill ln. Se. ...... . , .. st. 111111

252-9300
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H ECC proposes $200 tuition hike

Classifieds
Deadlines:

R~tes:

Tuesday noon for
Frldey'a Chronicle;
Thursday noon for
Tueadey'a Chronicle.

26 cent .. per fine
{five word• or le•• J
per ln• ■ rtlon

Attention
LOST: light brown poodle. Red collar.
Answers to .. Chip... Call Bruce. 2534107 .
SO LONG KVSC. Hello KCTV.
7th ANNUAL FLORIDA t rip coming
soon. see John Olsen at 1he booth in
Atwood. 11 - 12. 1-2 or call 252- 7341
after 9 p.m. or 2-4 p.m.
WHAT NOW: Going out of business
sale. Head supplies. 20'M, off. Papers.
pipes. screens, etc.. and other misc.
items on sate. 111-51h Av. S.
FASTI ACCURATE I Typing . cau 2534667 eves.
CENTURY 21 - 27 years ear1y?
LOST: MEN'S wedding band with
circular panem. 1f found please call
253-5857.
LOST: WIRERIM glasses. Call 9686062.
CHANGE IS in the air - KCTV.
COUNSELING and medical referral.
253-3131 .
MOUNTAIN is a phone ltstening service. Call 253-3131 for help.
MOUNTAIN listens. Call 253-3131
noon 10 midnight. weekdays ; 8 p.m.
to 2 a.m. weekends.

LOOK WITH glee to KCTV.
STUDENT SENATE - open seats
One Senate seat is open for Mitchel
Hall and one for off cempus. If interest •
ed. apply in the Student Senate Office.
Atwood 143a.
FREE LANCE ART ISTS - Potpourri
oo 7.t h .offers directory services for your
spec,ahzed art or cra ft. Anyone desiring
commissioned work Mas access to direc tory. Inquire 11 Potpourri fOf details.

Rooms
MALES: ROOM for rent. S150/ qtr.
room or $230/ qtr. room and board.
252-3161 . Roger Krueger oi Dan
Moulton.
..,/
VACANCIES FOR girls. Laundry.
par1c.ing facilitie s. 388-3rd Av. S. 252 9646.
CARETAKER POSITIO N available for
married couple. Feb. 1. 601 -8th Av. S.
253 -5587 .
HOUSING FOR one girl close to cam pus. Discount for winter quarter. 2 5 1061 9. ·

0 E GIRL to share house; own room.
252-5358.
MALE ROOMMATE, $50 a monlh. ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • ••••• • • • • •• ••• • · • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • •••t••••••••••••• ·••••·• • •:•

3 miles from capus. 253-3477 .
WANTED 1 OR 2 girls to share 3
bdrm. house. Off-street parking. Laun•

':::=:=::::::W:::::::e:::n::t:::e=d===·

: ~4 ~~cilities; for information

SEVEN POSITIONS open to wor1c. in
St. Cloud area. Earn $25 to $50 per
week part time. Ideal for male students. Cal\ 25 2 -9723.

2 VACANCIES to share large house
with 2 others. 252-0780.
ONE GIRL to share apt . with 4 . $120/
qtr. Good.location. 2 52-4 155.

STUDENTS FISR volunteer work with
elementary age girl, , College credit
, available. Free afler 2 :30 p.m. Please
call Camp Fire Girls. 251 -4884 .
NEED GARAGE for car near campu s.
Call 25 "i-3497 .
RIDER, ST. PAUL North Suburban
area. Call. 484-3935.
ONE MALE student to shar8 large.
furnished apartment with 3 others.
TV. 252-6297.
...

ONE W!IATURE male roommate needed winter and spring. Call 255-3327
or 253 -5376.

.:1_1

STUDENT TO dist;ibute very unusual computer dating forms. S400$600/ Mo. Write 8011 508. Boulder.
Colo.
RtDE TO Minneapolis on weekends".
Will pay gas. Call Renee 252-0780.
TYPING PAPERS of all kinds. 2522166.
IF YOU SKl,'see KCTV.

Personal
FEiL LIKE

talking? Call Mountain.

YOU'VE got a friend. 253-3131 .
~IRTH . control. V.O. and pregnancy
mforma11on and referral. Call 253-3131 .
H.B. 21 Joey. Toots Filo
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

10

. The Minn.esota Ho use Appropria- co uld be used to enla rge the program of
lio ns Committee mem.bers we.re co n- helping needy students.
cerned over a suggestion to increa se
:
tuition charges for a ll post high schoo l Hawk cla imed H ECC proposals .were
institutions.
designed to help expa nd educat10nal
.
f
.
opportunities for all students.
Th e suggestion
or the increase,
.
.
brought before the committee Wednes- Student Senate President Greta
day, came from Richard Hawk , Higher Evans in a letter to the editor.in today's
Education Coordinating Committee Chronicle, caHed for oppos11lon of. the
(Hl!CC). He said higher tuition would proposed tu11!on hikes by a letter wnt1ng
free state money to be used for the campaign to individual representatives.
help of needy students.
Rep. Phyllis Kahn, Minneapolis
The committee members expressed liberal , asked whether HE~C was not
concern over whether the college stu- asking priv.a te college students .to pay
dent could afford an increase in tuition. higher tu1l!on to finance the 1nsl!tu.
. lions' costs.
Hawk said HECC was recommending
. .
.
the "restructuring of the state' s investHawk said 11 could be disputed that
ment in higher education." He said an students at the university are supporting
increase in tuition of $200 a year at the the area, non-tuition vocational techniUniversity of ' Minnesota state and cal schools, but recommended that these
junior colleges would add $19.3 million schools begin charging tuition.
a year in revenue.
This proposal is facing opposition
He said tuition increases would re- from the State Board of Education,
quire adding $8.2 million for needy who run the schools, and rural lawstudents, and the $11 mill_ion left over makers .

For

call 252-

Sele

PLASTIC LAMINATED ski boots. SU:e
9 , used two times. 252 -6696.
IRISH SETTER pup. mate. 253-4745.
GIRLS SKI JACKET, size 7. inexpen sive. CaU 255-2901 or 252-1130.

1971 CAMARO.
1295.

Best

offer.

252-

' &3 FLEETWOOD CADDY. Has all
opti~ns. Needs oil pump. $75 or bfst
offer. 253-3639-J.J .

SOLIGOR LENSES 180mm and 250
mm pre sel with canon mounts. 2533639. Tom.
MUST SELL: Vivitar 85-205 zoom.
253-4147 .
SEE KCTV in '73.
FURNISHED, CARPETING, Delu,:8
entranceway. New furnace. cozy interior. Close to campus. 8 ,: 40· Roldhome.
253 -3089 after 4 :00. Must ~sell now.

Dean Broker.

LOST: GIRL'S gold Seiko ·• watch.
Please return"'to Lois Norha 255-3333.
I love that watch.
GQT A draft problem. Call 252-6183.
A.I.P. KVSC. Welcome KCTV.

SKIS

Alpine and CrossCountry Ski
Equipment

_.

4 /Jl/l.wu.+:,"

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

CATALOGUE OF CATALOGUES
THE FOXFIRE BOOK
LIVING ON THE EARTH
THE MASSAGE BOOK
I TOUCH THE EARTH, THE
EARTH TOUCHES ME
S. LIVING THE GOOD LIFE
7. CHAMISA .ROAD

Northxate

615 South .1st Awmue

ITE
D PM
SAT & SU
2+&-a-10 P

~ /~

[~:~~]
l[c:.i,";;~~P~:':.sEIOH' ~

Jack's Bicycle Sh6p
SZ1~25dlA,~.No.•••
. , _ 252-!'15 /

A

253 · 1145

Open week days till 9 and Sundays 12 to 5

_I

. ·•.:_.. :<''..,k.::·.......:\ . . ... :.:.:• •.:.:;:::::::::::.:::::-::·~:f§

Notices
KAPPA DELTA Pl

FIRST AID CLASSES
A free lirst class fo r persons interested
in earning the Standard lirst aid

~fu~~e:~ :ni~r. ~;;l~~~n~~~
STUDENT SENA TE

•

Students responsible for knowing HPR

Meeting in the Herbert Room on Januat South Junior High. will speak .

There arc two Senate Scats oJ)Cn. One
is fo r Mitchell Hall and the other for
oIT-<:ampus. If interested, apply in the
Student Senate Office. Atwood 143a.

:~;r~~'c,a~~mf

CENTURY21
Cen tury 21 - "'Where today's news
makes tomorrow.. - KCTV. Cable
Channel 2. Thursdays 6:30 p.m.

SCISA

PEACE CORP
OPPORTUNITY
French speakers needed for Peace
Coros to work in education. construction, health and journalism in Frcnchspcaktng Alnca. Other opportunities
ava ilable for Peace Corps and VISTA .
For more details and applications see
Ed Lawler I0- 11 , 12-1 Monday,
Wednesday and Friday in Atwood
152.

INTER-VARSITY
CHRISTIAN FELfOWSHIP
Inter-Varsity is sponsoring an evangelistic training weekend for all interested
students. Come to Atwood I 00-161
for an enlightening scmina'r with i bout
10 full-time IV staff workers from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, January

T he Academic Affairs oflice re mind s stude nt s that
they arc responsible for knowing their ow n honor point
ratio (HPR ) and academ ic
sta nding.

~~lfon ~~~~

be0
ary 16, 18, 23. 25 and wi ll meet 79:30 p.m.• room 243 Halenbcck "Ha ll.
Mull1-media presentations will be used
in the course. For further information
ca ll the fi rst aid office, 25 1- 764 1.
Persons interested in first aid instructor's class, beginning January 21.
should ca ll the first aid office.

STUDENT COUN€1L FOR
Meeting Monday, January I 5 at 5
p.m. in the open area or the Education Building.
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Minimum of 2.0.required

The St . Cloud International Student
Association will host a tea party in
the Civic Rootn of Atwood,,,Sunday,
Jan. 14 at 7:30 p.m . There is no admission charge.

URBAN AFFAIRS
There will be a meeting of all Urban
i;~~1i'n'!a:~~~ o1f6th~!
meeting ts to talk about the program
and some forthcoming changes, to

~IT:.~:.

Wht:n a student fai ls to kt:cp
a 2.00 average for the an)
given 4uarter. hi s acade mi c
work fo r th at 4uarter i!> unsa ti sfactory.

--·----------------~
I
Halenbeck Hall
Recreation Program

I · Gym area is open from 9-4 p.m. on Sat urday and 1-5
I p.m. on Sunday. Swimming times arc from 2-4 p.m . on

I
I
11

both da ys. Weekend s Halenbeck is ope n are:
I Sunday.
January 14

I Sunday , January 21

I Sunday, Janua ry -28
I Sanday. February 4

February IO
I Saturday,
Sunday, February 11
I Saturday, February 18
February 25
I Sunday.
Sunday, March 4

I Sunday, March 11

I

ABOG OUTINGS
Interested in outdoor recreation.
camping, backpacking, snowshoeing?
Come· to the general meeting of the
Journeymen in the Rud Room or
:i:u~i~:/:;;~::1it!'iJt~~ilms

•\

After I quarter
1.40
1.70
1.90
2.00

3
4

Du ring thc ··tria l" quarter
the studen t ml.1 st: earn a t leas t
a --c·· average. carry at leas t
12 credits {Physical education
co urses will not be ligu rt!d in
the HPR for the quarter. but
may be pa rt of the 12 credit
load). co nti nue through to
co mpl etion all courst!s in which
o ri ginally
enrolled
unless
approv a l is granted by the
Director of Academic Services.
The student will be di smi ssed and be indigible to
enroll al SCS for a period of
one calenda r year.

I Saturday, February 24

b~ero~fu~j~g t~:tjJ:a~h?r;;f~ II· T~ere is al so free swimming on weekdays at the followmg times:
·
~lub a nd to meet the new program
director.
I Monday and Wednesday - 8-10 p.m :
I Tuesday and Thursday - 12-1 p.m.

13.

HPR

at tendance

~

The office for academic afThe student wil.l be placed
fa irs will attempt to remind ··on tria I" when hi s HP R
stwdent s when th ey sli p below falls below the minimum e na ·•C" (2 .00) avCragc.
ro llme nt:

I

Minimum

Quarter:-. in

E~stman Hall

I .
I Frr.e !i-1\limmine. sauna and evm area. The building is
I open every night of the week from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m .

.............

I except: Friday, Saturday. Sunday and Holidays.
I For any information cOntact Joe Kairouz, 253-1 I 35
I or Brenton Steele. Student Activities, I 10 Atwood.

1
1

NOTE: Lifeguard needed for Eastman, contact Joe
Kairouz.

f .................1 L--------------~----~

• NEWMA('I .
TERRACE

i

·PIZZA

:

BEER
• PIZZA
• SUBS
• TACOS

:
:
♦
:

i
i
♦

•

:
♦
:

i
♦

LIVE

♦

: ENTERTAINMENT
:
•

♦

:

NIT,V!
~

OPEN 7-1 DAILY
253-2131

FREE DELIVERY

•

:
i
♦
♦

:

♦
♦

♦

·················;

Bonnie's Spinning 11·heel
Knit Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns

16 S. 2lst •Ave.

St. Cloud

KCTV in '73
Keep your eyes on Channel two cable television thi!i- year for something new in sports and
news. KCTV. formerly KVSC · the St. Cloud State
College TV station . .will feature Century 21. a
Thursday night half-hour news broadcast between six-thirty and seven o'clock. For the ski
buff.' KCTV will present the new FALL LINE, a
half hour program that promises something for
amateurs and experts alike in the field of skiing.
See FALL LINE at six o·clock and Century 21 at
six- thirty on Thursdays On KCTV .
•

The Christian Science
Monitor. Facts. Ideas.
Solulions. That' s what
the Monitor is all about.
To prove this to yourself,
send us the coupon.

We 'll send you the
free copies without
obligation.
(Plflllfl pri nt)

Please send me some lree
copies of The Christian
Sci"ence Monitor.
Name _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ __

C, ty _ _ _ _ _ __
Stale _ _ _ Z , p ~

Ttu: OHUsnAN SOENO: M?tfflOI.•
· P.O. Box 125. Astor S1a1ion
Boston . Massachusetts 02123
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Stoeve goal is to help
•

by Gary Lentz
"My goal in life is to know
myself as well as I can and
maybe help others know themse lves. too:· said Mark Stoeve.
6'5"" forward from South St.
Paul.

A junior majoring in socio logy and minoring in recreation. Stoeve jokingly added
that hi s other ambition was to
'"beat up my roommate Tom
Berg."

Stoeve·s basketball career
started in high school. when
hi s team advanced to the
champio nship game in the
state tourname nts4 During a
di strict game against Hastings.
Stoeve di splayed his most

prolific sco ring barrage by
netting 41 poin ts. The championship game against Sherburne was a disappointment
to him. when his team had a
definite "talent edge."

He was an all-purpose .ithlete. at home o n the gridiron.
the basketball court. or track
and field . He captured allconference honors twi ce in
track and basketballj named
WCCO p·Iayer of the Week,
All-State.
All-Tournament,
many MVP awards. and capped by his selection as Honor
Athlete at his high school.

Stoeve feels that by getting
on tit;:: coui . "you are able to
think about nothing else. for-

get about a ll your problems.
and lose yourself in the ga me.
Sports are fun and entertaining."

This outstanding cornerman feel s " I wouldn't want to
be a coach because I don' t
think I could relate to it• especially the discipline aspect.
Stoeve said the Huskies are
going to have an extremely
successful conference record,
because the other players
in the conference are all rather
short. Height's been our weak
point so far. and if we get on
the boards, we'll win a lot of
games." Stoeve concluded that _
"we feel we sho uld be able to
beat anyone in the NIC this
year:·

-Cole Comments

---

by Lan« C.:ole
Deciding on a college for today's outstanding high school athletes
i~ becQ_ming ever tougher because of the demand being placed on these
talented young men.
Many of the top high schoo l athletes in the state of Minnesota compete in more than one spo rt and are very gifted in more than one sport.
The huge universities have an advantage when it•comes to recruiting
because of the ir scho rlorsh ip funds.
Offeri~g a large sume of money to an 18 year old kid makes it tough
for a sma ll c,o llege to be able to recruit the top high school athletes
when the big universities,.ca~ offer so much .
If it comes to the poiqt of where the athlete is going to go to the big
uni ve rsi ty or a small college the selling job of the coach comes into the
picture. Many of the small college coaches are excellent recruiters and
do a good job of se lling their program to the top athletes.
I reel that il'l the near future the sma ll colleges wiH get more of the
so-called "top·· athletes because the big universities ca nno t afford to
have these people.
Athletes who have gone the route of the big universities but have not
been ab le to compete at that leve l or competition often realize the value
of the small co llege in athletics.

Mute. Stoen llhows Me atyte and why hi

a. a

top oerformer for tha Hlleky " " ·

CINEMA ARTS

"'M~S·B'
IS THE BEST
AM~RICAN WAR
COMEDY
SINCE
SOUND
CAME
IN!"
[ID

NOW 7:15 & 9:15

The future of many of these athletes rest on their decision to go to a
small college and compete or try the big university and ha ve the problem o f su rvi val alone.

Chained
Like
Animalstreated like
trash even
the filth and
sweat
eouldn't sto
their
primitive
eravlngsto
write for ·the
CHRONICLE
stop -in Room 136
Atwood.

KVSC-FM-Special
Monday. January 15 marks the birthday of Dr.
Martin Luther King. In celebration of this event.
KVSC - FM will present a one and a half hour
special featuring three major speeches by Dr.
King. Beginning at seven o 'clock you will hear
King at Berkley. delivered on June 24, 1967, at
the U . of Cal. This will be followed by an interview with Dr. King. Following Berkley will be
Martin L. King's speech at Yale entitled "Dimensions of a Complete Lite:· Finally you will hear
··1 Have a Dream·· delivered by Dr. King on
August 28 . 1963.
Hear this hour and a half special on Martiri
Luther King in commemoration of his birthday
Jan . 1 5. at 7 p.m . on KVSC ·ss.5 FM .

"I left enthralled with the beauty
of the mountain ·country and in
complete agreement with those who
say this may be the

FILM OF THE DECADE
StapUlliaBo~
St CloMStata
c.tl9 Clnoido

7:16 .
&

9:15

"DELIVERANCE"

■

r-----:----------------------------------TheCHRONICLE
Arts

Calendar-

Entertainment.

Friday, January 12
F!lm : La Dolce Vita, A twood Theatre. J . 7:30. free.
Film: So~I to Soul, Stewa rt H_all Auditor iu m. 7. 9 p.m .. rn:e.
Gymnastics: U W. Steve ns Poin t. 7: 30. Ha le nbec k Gy m. free "ith ID .
Saturday, Janu,:ry 13
Film : J?••id Ccr;rfield, BAt Audito rium . 7:30 p.m .. free
Wr~~hng: St. oud Quadra ngula r. 10 a. m. Ha lenbeck Gy m. fre e wi th

·

Coffeehouse Apocalypse: Furry Lewis, 8:30. rree.
Film: La Dolce Vita, Atwood Theatre. 7:30, free.

.,/

Teams from Mankato State.
St. Olaf. University o f Mir.ne-

sota and host St. C loud State
will form the field in a women' s
Midwest Intercollegiate Bowling Conference tournament
at 9:30 a .m . on the Atwood
Center Lanes.
The
Husky
Keglerelles
currently lead the league by
three points over runner-up
St. Olar. Team members include_ Bonnie Gross, Nancy
Henrikson,
Ba,b
Holien.
Dayna Malinen, J oanne Strate
and Judy Vogel.

F ilm: Mexican Ad,enture. Audobon W ildlifo Serie!'>. BAC Audi to riu m . 7: 30. S 1.00.
Tuesda,·, Jahuarv 16
Basketball: Bemldji. 7:30. there
Coffee ho use Apoca l)pSC : Robbie Basho. 8:30. free .
Ar t: Exhibition and Sale by S t. Cloud Reformator)' Inmates. ~1 inori t,
Cu lt ure Ce nte r. S hoem ake r Ha ll. 9-~ th ro ugh fan uar) 19. free .
·

New Yor~
artists dispfay
works at SCS

Ladie's biliiards tourney set

SCS will host
women's boyi,ling

table tennis and pocket bi ll iards ( pool) arc scheduled on
Tuesday, January 16 at 7 p.m.
10 the Games & Recreation
area of Atwood Center by
ABOG.

The galler) is o pen weekda ys fro m noo n to 4 p.m .

·

Record Review: Steve Miller Band

I'm glad it's the best of The
Steve Miller Bnad. I've heard

255-2204

soi:ne pretty rotten stuff by
Miller and wou ldn't be dis•
appointed not hearing it again .
Among some of the notso-good of the-best-of a re
Kow Kow Calqualtor, Going

Guaranued to have.you looking better
and make you Mtter looking

to Mexico. and Uttle Girl.

into.

They add little to the album.
I am dreaming of a garden
but with0ut them the double aland I see the midnigl,t..nigbt
bum would onl y be _three sides
of a blackbird through my ,is-lo ng. They arc good onl y in • ion to the light. to the light.
that they make the rest of the
(Journey from Eden)
album seem a hell of a lot
better.
The Ste,e Miller Band has
been a round for a while and the
Am o n'g the most popular
members have changed. a s
and best pieces are Your Suhas the music. Currently the
ing Grace. Space Cowboy,
group consi sts of Miller. GerDon't Let Nobody Tum You
ald Johnson on bass. Jack
Around and Journey from
Ki~g on ~rum s, Dick Thomp•
Eden. These pieces offer a
son on piano and organ, and
great variety of musical talRoger C lark _o n percussion.
ent. They pretty much represent a good ch unk of the vast
Besides Miller. only Johnson
a ray of know.how Miller slips
and Thompson are on Anthology.
Miller starting pla ying mu sic
at 12. He began pla ying in the
blues clubs of Chicago then
moved west to San Francisco.

GAS DISCOUNT

Right n·ow the g roup is d oi ng
few concerts. but spend mos t of
their time building new re cording studios in Frisco where
they hope to record and pro duce SC\'Cral o ther bands.

Present Student I.D.
Get 2• off per gallon
Larry's Standard
Hiway 10 & .East .St, Germain

■----------,

•

iea

fo·oNif. i>rfiv'E'l]'p·:·:·:. .
~

DRIVE RIGHT INI

hORSESHOE LIQUOR
:

:

...••
•

Latest album is partial success

CAU ABOG - MEC
HOTLINE

Fr19-5

such a rti sts as Ja spe r J ohns.
Ell swo rth Ke lly. Ro) Lic hte nstei n. Mar i~o l. C laes Olde nburg. a nd Ro be rt Ra uschen berg.

.......................................
......
:

by T. R. Maggi
Entries will be accepted at
Abo
ut
a month ago Capitol
the games area co unter until
5 p.m ., Tuesday January 16. Records released an album
ca
lied
Anthology
by The
Further information is availSte,e Miller Band. It is labeled
able b.y caUing 25.5-3288.
a collection of the best of th·e
band's music from I9681972.
BORED 7

Mazzueo Opticians
UISt.Geraala·
•·••e ZIZ.S$9S
Sat9-IZ

Twel ve N ew Yo rk a rti sts
will have so me of the ir mos t
recent wo rk s o n di spla y du rin g:
a G ro up Pri nt S how tha t ope ns
January 17 in Headley Ha ll
Art G allery a nd ru ns thro ugh
Febru a ry 13.

/

The pri11t-. are the wo rk s '1 f

_ !he events will qualify par- •
t1c1pant--;i for competition with
all expenses paid in the Region •
X Association of College •
Unions games tournament at •
the U . of Minnesota from
Fcbrurary 15-17.

Me■ •

Special Events

Friday. January 19
Basketball: Michigan Tech. 7:30. fr ee \\ ith ID .
HOCkey: U W . S uperio r.
Swimming: So uth west S ta te , 7:30, there .

Monda y, January 15

Double elimination tourna ments . for undergraduate and
graduate women students in

11

Wednesday.January 17
Art: Opening of Group Print Show. Hea dlc, Ha ll Ga ll ery, through
February I J, noo n to ~ weekd ays. free.
·

Basketball : UM . Mo rris. 7:30. there .
Sunday, January 14

Frid a y. J a n . 12 . 1973.pag e

Sports

14 - 5th Avenue North

~~---G_.,_.,._Depatl

:
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SAY HI TO STAN
AND GET A FREE
SMILE
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Arts andEntert~inment
Flash and ·Kids' first effort falls short
of excitement of live performance
Record re,ie~· bv Johh
Oendenin·
Whether the rock & roll revival of the late '60's. earl)
'70's ever existed is open to
4ucstion. Sha Na Na made it
big. b\Jt largely u.nde~ the
auspices of that culmmauon of
peace and lo,·e among their
more sophisticated con temporaries. Woodstock .
The othe r sign s appeared
piecemeal: Life devoted a.n
issue to the so-called nostalgic
craze over the ·50·s: Ten Years
After and the Rolling Stones
tossed in an occassional Chuck
Berry number on recent albums: and on thi s campus.
wo rd wo uld get around about
kegger/ grease parties.

smooth and refined). the band
takes itself much mo re :--eriously than the~ do on :-1.l~c.
If s as if the Kids re:.111~ c,pect
their listener:.. to er, \l \CT
their adolescent e,pre:,,;1\)ll:,, M
lost love.

the raunch of their live oerfo rmances
(Muleskinner
Blues) . but the fact that the
Kids are stripped of the audiences that stimulated them
into rea lly laying it on thi ck
renders thi s just a non-cybernetic rehash of Zappa·s Ruben
and the Jets.

Not to ca II the 3 Ibum a tota I
loss. since no one c, e r b .
Multtkinner Blues s.omcho"
remain s their be~t number:
d\ namic "ith ~hit-slinging
hllmor. and their version of
Pipeline rival:.. the Ventures'
rCndi tio n with its indu lgence in
electronic effects.

They substitute harmless.
humor less stunt s for the gross
teenae.e pranks of their lh1e
performances
(remember
:::,pike !lipping over hi s guitar
to point to a Bud" ieser bee r
label o r hi s crotch. depending
on ho" open he felt'!)

Ju st as conspic uous as the
absence of parod~ 1s the up:..tagmg of Angelo. ke~ board
man and fi nest mus1c1an of t~e
group. Flash passes o,·er . th.is
But somehow baggy. pleat- • generation Jerry Li:e Lewis rn
ed pants. letterm an·s sweaters. favor of brief. cretin gui ta r
packs o f Camel straights stuff- solos.
cd into ro lled up sleeves. and
Most rock albums only sucjellyroll hairstyles remained
hard to fi od. When they cou ld ceed when the performers lack
be. found around here. the any pretention. but the oppospa rapha nalia of the ·so·s was ite is the case here. While the
generated by two appearences performances are as slick as
o f ~ Na's chief rival for an) done in thi s genre (the
pack · leadership, Flaslt Cadil- harmonies and j?Uitar work are

Here's hopine. fo r a li ve recording . .a real ~F la sh Cadillac
o n record

.-\ 11 Art Exhibition and
Sale of works by the
inmates of St. C loud
Reforma tory will be held
in the Minority Culture
Center from Januu,y 16
through 19. The culture
center. which is located
in Shoemake·, Hall , will
be open from 9 a .m. to
._4..,o.=m.;...
. _ _ _ __.

Flash's pal Spike on guitar

'Getaway' insults audience
with amateur plot, ch~racters

lac and the Continoalal Kids.
· Their

first

album.

Flash

Cadillac and the Conlinenlal

by Stephani• Bordon

Blues great to perform at coffeehouse

Kids., wi ll probably come as a
partial
disappointment
to
Furry Lewis wi ll perform in the Coffeehouse
anyone fortunate enough to ste calypse Sunday at 8:30 p.m. The concert is free .
them put on the two most provocat ive and electrifying con- Lewi s. ,wt;io is now 80 yea rs o ld. has played
ce rt s thi s ca mpus has ever seen.
Gra nted. the grease is there
(unrequited love in Crying In
the Rain. Nothin' For Me, Up
On the Mountain) and some of

Apo-

with
such greats as Leadbelly. Blind Lemon Jefferso n,
a nd Bess)e Smith. An o ld friend of the legendary
bluesman W.C. Handy. Lewis has a uth o red such blues
classics as "See Th a t My Grave ls Kept Clean·· and
"Rrownsville Blues".

With such a capable cas t
as Steve McQueen.
Ben
Johnson.
Sally Struthers.
and Ali MacGraw. d irector
Sam Peckinpah should have
been ab le to create an excellent film.

Instead. The Getaway is
d isa ppointing in its a mate uri sh
techniques and unbelievab ly
sha l!ow characteri zations.

Book111view

·cult & Occult'explores supernatural experience$
by Stephanie Borden
the occ ult than any oth er
pe ri od in modern hi story.
Witches? Nonsense. Voo- Smith observes. And sign ifidoo? Superstition. A-s trology'~ cantly. people are now more
Coincidence.
cu ri ous than afraid. more
interested than hostile. and
That' s what Robert T. tend to search for spiritua l
Smith thought until he did fulfillment instead of wallowsome research and became so .ing in religiou s di scon tent.
inte rested that he wrote' a book
about it. called Cult & Occult
The fact that people' s fear
(Winston Press. $2 .95).
of the occu It Mis le ssened ha s
been an impo rtant factor in its
A pro\'ocati\·e co lumni st modern rena ·:..:..ance . As Smith
"ith the Minneapolis Tribune. :..ugge:..ts: pe le from all "alk s
Smith has a wonderful clear. of life
le in the occult .
brisk style that carries th ro ugh A co,· n of" itches ma,· include
in hi s fascinatin g book . Be- doc tors. teachers and· l?.o\·ernca use he ha s been a jo.urnalist ment officiab .
~
for :!5 years. Smith has had to
cultivate skeptici sm. and as a
l n-, hi :.. book . Smith brie0\
result. he tell s it straight.
explore:-. thirt~ "aricties of cuit
and occult e,perience . IncludThe Aquarian Age "e no,, ed are such di\·erse topics as
li \'C in is more occupied with Exorci:..m. ESP. A Modern

Bar
Mitzvah.
Witchcraft.
Voodoo. The Aura. 1he
Seance. Palmistr\'. and De"il
\Vorship.
His · experiences
a re all first-hand. and so me of
them too k place locally.
For in sta nce. Smith enrolled
in the Sil"a Mind Control
co urse with a friend . He was
only modCrately successfu l: his
friend' s results were pheflo menal.
Thro ugh a local Young Life
meeting. Smith exp lored the
cult of Jesus peop le. He had
a friend in grade school who
claimed to be a lep rechaun. He
obser\'ed a faith healing sess io n
at the Chapel o f the Open Doo r
in Minneapo li:...
Especia\l~
revealing
i:..
S mith 's account of an ··Archie

At a time when film and the
ar ts in ge neral seem to be concent rating on the individual.
personal approach. it is surprising lo sec Tbe Getaway
deal with stereotypes to such
a grea t extent.
Steve McQueen is cool a nd
com posed. as always. A li
MacGraw as hi s wife gives ari
amazingly poor performance
reeking with the Vassar snobbery that mi)?ht have wo rked in
Lo,-e Story but is all wrong in
The Getaway. And who else
but A li can emerge spot le ss
from a jolting ride in the bir1
of a garbage truck'?

Sally Struthers' plays a
dumb broad. Ben Johnson a
· corrupt politician. There are
Bunker type" man· s reactioiis no exp lanat ions or subtleties.
to the contemporary Mass a t no moti ves for the c haracters
the U of M·s Newman Center. pe rsonal ities o r actions.
Typical of the man·s attitude
is his opinion on interracial
Supposedly an act ion film.
marriage. "If God wanted us to The Getaway portrays a bank
marry blacks. he would have robbery staged by Doc apd
made them whi te." He means Carol McCoy (McQueen and
MacGraw) and their bloody
it.
escape with !he ha lf f million
Cult & Occult is an engros- dollars .
sing overview of many kinds
of mystical experiences that
The action is not predictable.
Robert T. Smith hopes will neither is it be lievab le. Diahelp people to abandon so me logue is childish. cha racterizaprejudices and misconcep- tions arc static. and many
scenes that are intended to be
tions.
serio us a re done so poorly
Many people who ha \'e been tha t they become funny .
see king inner peace all their
li,·es h;i,·e found it throuoh
A II of this adds up to an un occult experiences. For an\- sa ti sf) ing film which ca used
one who is still looking. read- me to leave the theatre feeling
ing thi s boo k ma) be the be- chea ted because a lot of talent
,,a s \\ a:..ted.
ginning.

